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ENDOWMENT   NUMBER 
$13,000.00 Needed to Complete Clark Hall 

A Complete List of Donors to Clark Hall 
I eighteen to give $100  each.   We  have; 
the brethren who have the money.  God 
has entrusted you with the means   and 

I is now calling upon  you  to   bring  the 
\ tithes into the store-house. 

ENDOWMENT GIFTS 
Since the campaign for endowment 

on a large scale started, the following 
donations have been made: $25,000 by 
L. C. Brite, of Marfa, for the English 
Bible Chair; $25,000 by T. S. Reed, of 
Beaumont, for the Chair of Mathe- 
matics; $15,000 by Major Jarvia, of 
Fort Worth, for a Science  Chair.    Th • 

1 latter gifts, however, are conditioned 
upon the completion of Clark Hall and 
the payment of the  Hosting indebted- 

L. C. Brite 
"L. C. Brite, of Marfa, is an unusual 

man. Few people know of the wonder- 
In I work he iu doing in a quiet wi :" •»> 
extend the kingdom.    He is a thorough 

going disciple.     He believe! in the plea 

of those disciples who  call   themselves 
Christians only.     He is said to be   pos- 
sessed of some 17OJHI0 acres   of   ranch 
land and has much tine   blooded   stock. 
He pays the most of the minister's sal- 
ary at Marfa, fifty dollars a month   on 
the Alpine preacher'i salary,   helps to 
build churches in all West  Texas.    He 
buys McCarvoy's    Sermons   and   "The 
Church of Christ by a Layman"    theae 
are books of more than   three   hundret 
pages each-  and doctrinal tracts by the 
thousands and distributes them   every- 
where he   thinks   they    will   do   good. 

: This yeare he gave $25,000 to T. C.   U. 
These   are,   perhaps, only  few  of   the 
many good  things  this   earnest Chris- 

■ tian man is doing.     We  did not I earn 
theae things from him   though we had 
a good   visit   with   him   in   his   home. 
His good wife joins him heartily in every 
good work.    Such people   are   a   great 
blessing to the world;   may   their  kind 

1 increase."- Christian Oracle. 
W. M. WILLIAMS 

Endowment Secretary 

Uarx hall t-.early Complete. 
$13,100.00 More to 

to Raised. 

! la.ll, the men's  dorn itorj   <■' 
X. ( . i"   is nearly finished.  It has I n 

, ;y   .1 the tfoard of Trust ea   to 
only so fast as   the  subscriptions 
i„, but because of   the   necessity 

foi   completing  the   building   bj    the 
opening ol the leaaion, not only on   ac- 
count Of the crowded   condition   which 

I hall will relieve,    but   also   on   ac- 
count Of the revenue    it   will    produce, 
the members   of   the   Board   borrowed 
the   balance   needed   at   the     Western 
Ualh.nal Bank of Fort A'orih, on  their 
 nal note.    And they did  this in 

addition to giving all the way from 
$500 to K2.00U each. Brethren, we must 
i;, se this $13»UU0 at once and show 
ii .,■ true and tried trustees that we 

h ,M up their hand, rather than 

■ di   while thej pull as. 
When this hall is completed and paid 

Cur we will have onlj one more stop  to 
..   i the Reed and Jarvis gifts of $40, 

thai step is to i ay   off   floating 

indebtedness. 

Some Big Gifts For Clark Hall 

Newly-Weds  Have  Run 
for Train. 

Young Couple Mary at Godley.    Train is Held 
Fifteen Minutes for Them. 

Out At Amarillo 

"At 8 o'clock yesterday evening Mr. 
W. ('. Ferguson and Miss Willie Thet- 
ford were united in marriage at the 
home of the bride's parents in Godley. 
The wedding ceremony was held in the 
pretence of a number of friends and 
relatives and the happv couple, after 
receiving the congratulations cf all 
present, started to Cleburne in an auto 

distance out the auto tire sprung a leak 
and lo! they were left standing in the 
middle of the road while the chauffeur 
worked hard trying to repair the dam- 
age for several minutes, when he finally 
informed them that he could not make 
the necessary repairs, and would be 
unable to get them to Cleburne in time 
to catch   No. 17.    But they were not to 

Mi examination of the list of donors 
to the Clark Memorial Hall fund dis- 
close* the following interesting facts: 
that two persons have given $2500 each; 
seven $2000 each; twelve $1000 each; 
thirtV-tWO, $600 each; twenty-one *2»0 
each; ten gave $200 each; twenty-two 
$126 each; eighty-two $100 each. It is 
trie purpose of the financial secretary 
to find at least two more that will give 
$1000 each; twenty to give $">no each; 
nine t<> give $260 each; ten to give $200 
each;    eight    to    give    $126    each     and 

W. C. FERGUSON. 

to catch the southbound Santa Fe fast 
train No. 17, for Galveston to spend 
their honeymoon on the coast, listening 
to the murmerings of the sea waves 
and basking in each others' smiles 
along the beach while the  sea    zephyrs 
fanned them and sprinkled the sweet 
perfume of the salt water around.    But 

' after leaving Godley and only  a short 

President F. I». Kershner and Fi 
Icial Secretary W. M. W i ,;'   r 

C,   U., recently visited Amarilin in   the 

int. rest of the institution, n maining 
over Sundaj when Dr. Kershner d liv- 
ered to great sermons before appre- 
ciative audiences. Members of the 
church, of other churches, ami omers 
were loud in their praises of the talented 
young president, and   many   new   mi- 

j dents will be enrolled in 'I'- C, U., as  » 
j result of this visit. Secretary William* 
reports a gift of $1000  for  Clark  Hall 

! from Mrs. Lee Bivins. 

Pastor Walter   1'.  Jennings   and   ins 
good wife are much beloved,    not   only 

' by their own membership, but by the 
U„- people oi    the   city   generally.     Hi 

j has done a great   work    here;   and   tne 

magnificent church and beautiful par- 
sonage which has been built under his 
ministry right   in   the   face of  drouth 
stricken conditions, are fitting monu- 
ments to the services and  sacrifices  of 
this mighty man of Cod. 

The membership of the church is not 
only cultured but consecrated also, and 
it is a great pleasure to visit among 
these people. Amarillo will send a large 
delegation of students to T. C. I', this 
coming session. 

MRS. W. C, FERGU80N. 

be outdone on this, their initial trio on 
the great sea of life, and a telephone 
at a nearby farm house was put into 
use and another auto secured. The ofii 
rials of the Santa Fe were also tide- 
phoned and they kindly promised to 
hold No. 17 titteen minutes for the 
bridal party. When the auto arrived 

(C Inu€ Ion p«sr«     ' 

i Clark Hall. 
As we have several times over S.H 

sured you through these columns, thin 
year will be the greatest year in the 
history of T.C. U, There are hundreds 
of bova and girls of limited mean- all 
over this state who are exceedingly de- 
sirous of obtaining that sort of training 
that will best fit them to live out a 
happy, useful and Influential life.    And 

('orilinur I 

w^ A mTTmAllIITM    f^£\ 
commencement week in T. C. IT. 

The Quality Restaurant 
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"September Morn" pabatam hM had! Newly  Weds  Have  a   Run    for 
j a run in the newspapers of the land. 

Now (five the sayings of Salomon ■ 
run, read his sayings, digest them 
thoroughly, and profit thereby. ■ 

They ere not intended for ministers 
alone, but fur all men who reed and 
think inn! for ell men who think they 
think. Tin re is a difference. Fort 
Worth  R HI 

lOlt   191! 1914 

•, T A  F  F 

'     '   III.N1 LEY. Editor 

K   C      I     ' I, Busings Mnn.iKrr 

.   il pi Ice *    -  per yt'Rr 

< '<>i,t it 1 from pave 1. 

here, there WHS a very rapid drive 
mad.' for the depot, arid the people 
along the way wondered what was the 
matter aa the ante rushed on, but it 
was nil  explained   when    the   couple 
reached the depot in time to catch the 
train before the 16 minutes were up, 
and the Santa l-'o train made up the 15 

, minutes before the train reached 
Temple. May these young people over- 

1 come all the obstacles in life, as they 
did this, the lirst one they encountered. 

To Incoming Students 

Me**™ W. D, Upaywnh and Edgar 
Lowe came out to .see i * Monday. Liftt- 
cnmli's sister will lie here next. year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kinaey have returned. 
Likewise Juanita. Naturally, s'isk is 
happy. 

Mr. .1. Willard Cockrell, Pastor of the 
Christian church at Midlothian. T, xas, 
was her ■ yesterday. He is doing all in 
his powe ■ I" help T. C. U. to grow. 

Clark Hail 

THE     STAFF 
1MB1 I! 13 

I    A. ..S, ED1T0T1N-CH1EF 

1ATF    EDITORS 

Bob 1 A. Kniglit       Nell Andrew 
8. V       . <ht Sidney King 

JII;'     I Kinscy     Joe Sisk 
sis Jack Baldwin 

i.      jkCUS, MANAGER 

So      at lubscripttoti the 

Solomon's Wisest Saying 

Mini i h< got pel are   supposi d 
to walk in the footsteps of the wise as 
woll as those of the meek and lowly. 

Ministers of Chicago were asked re- 
'■■•nt.ly by James Keeley, of the Tribune 
to compile A at they considered the ten 
wi.-est. sayings of King   olomon. 

lames Keeley is one of the great 

imwapaper makers of  the  world.   He 
rCnoWS and item when he    sees   it..     He 

is news the   same   as   wild  game 
•■•"tits an enemy. 

lie is willing to go to the Bible fi r 
inspirat ion 

He is willing to go to the sayings of 
iolomon or the Psalms of David. 

Mie vote of Chicago ministers was 
lor the (oil wine, ten proverbs ill the 
order named: 

ile that is siow to anger is better 
than the mighty; and he that rulethhis 
-mint than be that taketh a city. Pro 
■■ "'is vi,  H2. 

Ck> to the ant, thou sluggard; con- 
sider her H ays and be wise. Proverbs 
vi, 6. 

Wine is a mocker; strong drink is 
ragtDg;    and    whosoever    is     deceived 
thereby is not wise.    Proverbs xx, l. 

\ soft answer turneth away wrath; 
nut. grievous words stir up anger. Prv- 
ertoe av,  1. 

here are three things which are too 
wonderful for me, yea, lour: which I 
know not: The way of an eagle in the 
air, the way of a serpent on a rock; the 
way of B ship in the midst of a sea; and 
the way of a man with a maid. Pro- 
v srbs xxx, IK, in. 

Train up a child in the way ha should 
. >; and when he is old he will  not   dt 
part from it    Proverbs xxii.   6, 

a. I to   be   chosen 
■    gr nt i iches,   and   loving   favor 

i than sil ei at d   go d.    Proverl s 
i, 1. 

u ord is the beginning 
■ i'.  . de i i i    wisdom 

• :ti n.    Proverbs i, 7. 

igh eouan >si a teth i i ation, but 
mi i    i reproach I eoph     Pro 

■ ' in xiv, M 

If these «ayi e   in   the 
lays of  K ing   Solomon,   thej 

rise t,,day. 

Human nature     the same   today  as 
vras in tb I  lavs of Solouinn. 

(In to Ttli and Main St.s. and 
take the Forest Park street cur. It 
will cost you 6c. 

DO NOT give your   baggage   checks 
to the transfer companies.   They will 
charge sou from $]   to   |8 for haulling   by the numerous presents received and 
your trunks. Bring your checks straight 
to the Business (Iff ind the T. ('.    r. 
drayman will haul them for BOc each. 

"Mr. Ferguson, the groom, is from Al- 
pine. Texas and the bride is one of the 
fairest daughters of Godley, and her 
popularity in that section was  attested 

T. C. U. Students Take Notice 

Alumni Notes 

Mutt discovered a "white hope" and 
brought him before Jeff for inspection; 
but was sorely disappoint wdien one 
punch on his "bean" from .lelf put him 
in the shade. That, is funny to look 
upon. 

But when we look upon the situation 
in Mexico, we are forced to assume a 
more serious attitude. It is said that 
the only way to settle the Mexican 
squabble, is for Uncle Sam to cut off Mr- T- J- Dein. Pastor of the Chris- 
"tl.eir bean". Being patrioric by na- tian church at Jacksonville, is with us 
tore, we stand ready to serve Uncle at present. He is gratified over the 

Sam at any time; and although we may way thing! k,ok- a"(1 *">'* he hopes to 
be called to the front in the near future | visit us some time during the session. 
to help "clip beans". We are at pres- j He is still thinking about beautifying 
ent busily engaged in equipping a flrat I v*1 campua, and pointa with pride to 

the showers of good wishes bestowed. 
The couple have been sweetharts for 
several years and both graduated from 
from Texas Christian University last 
year, and it is said that thev will teach 
school together at Athens, Texas, the 
coming session. 

"They have the distinction of being 
the only newly Weds in Johnson County 
who have ever held a fast passenger 
train on a bis railroad system like the 
Santa Fe. The Enterprise congratu- 
lates them and along with all their 
friends wishes them a long and happy 
life."   Cleburne Examiner. 

class Tailor Shop in T. C. U. We will 
he prepared to do first class cleaning, 
pressing and repairing and will make a 
specialty of ladies work. We will also 
have on display, ready for your inspec- 
tion an up-to-date line of samples and 
patterns. 

Give us a trial; we will appreciate 
your patronage and guarantee satis- 
faction. 

FREEMAN & FaisiLL 
"Student Tailors" 

The Devil's Dream 

spots which   show  the   results   of  his 
handiwork while here. 

Pauline 

Miss Pauline Wynne has returned from 
her vacation and is busy getting the 
business office straightened out. Miss 
Pauline will be our banker for next 
year as well as bookseller. She says 
that she has been enjoying the summer 
very much, and only regrets that she 
cannot enjoy the summer and school 
term at the same time. 

The devil dreamed one August day Fort Worth--DallaS C. E. FiCIliC 
that the kingdom of heaven had passed 
awav and he was ruler and had full 
sway. So lie rose from out his fiery 
berth; creased was his mug with 
wrinkles of mirth as he said, "I be- 
lieve I'll go to earth." Then he took 
his leave from his gloomy band and 
flew 'til he saw the shimmering sands 
of Texas, yclept the Promised Land. 
He landed, when biff! behind the ear a 
mosquito hit him, and loud and clear 
the insect chorus he could hear. The 
sweat broke out on his fevered brow as 
never in all his life 'till now and he 
wailed "It's a durned hot day, 1 trow!" 
So the devil journeyed up and down and 
cussed and   sweated   as   he   went  his 
round from the simmering range to the I   
sizzling town.     His face looked  weary, I      Mrs. Sweeney and her two sons have 
his step grew weak;   parched    was   his I arrived and have   already   started   the 
hide that bad looked so sleek,    and   his ' Ministerial Hoarding Club.    Mrs. Swee- 

Waa •       r ney has transformed Goode   Hall,   and 
speak,    Hut the devil awoke from  the it now fairly ahines from the result, of 
awful spell, more thankful than   words   various scrubbings thru   which   it   has 
could ever tell to find himself safely in   been put. 
bed in well, the moral we   g ■ 
from the d'-v il's dream:   You mav 
like be did, SO don't cuss    the    gC] , 

for things may not be as  bad  as they 

Last Monday was a gala day in Forest 
Park. In fact it was such a gay day 
that some of the merriment reached T. 
('. U. The Fort Worth Christian En- 
deavors entertained the Dallas Endea- 
vors, and they did it well. Many of the 
young people visited T. ('. U. and ex- 
pressed themselves as being well pleased 
with its appearance. Our College of 
Business Principal, Professor Patrick 
Henry, made an address during the 
(lay. He is the State President of the 
Endeavors. 

Mrs. Sweeney 

BUTCH. 

Aaron Griffing 

Aaron Griffing, of Crowley,  Texas, 
came to see us Mm: [ay,     lie is    h 
to be back with us. 

Mrs. Sweeney comes from Gaines- 
ville, Texas and is well known to the 
Brotherhood throughout the state, she 
will be a very material addition to our 

■ munity, and we are glad indeed to 
have her. She was a minister's wife 
and will know how to take care of our 
preacher boys. Her two sons are fine 
young fellows and We are expet 
them to take an active part in our stu- 
dent life. They are both 
and will play in the band. 

musicians 

Contlnusd from page. I, 

inasmuch as these hoys and girls are 
here, it is the duty of Texas Christian 
University to help to give them that 
training. 

We bp.ve had scores of applications 
for ro'-ms this summer. In fact two- 
thirds "f the rooms in Clarl Hall are 
reaerv H for b»ya vvlv> have ah- ady 
paid a fee in order to have the <■>• i 
serve,' for them.     Hut   the   rooms  are 
not finished.     And when it  is   fini d 
Clark  ilall will be   the   nicest   bunding 
we have, and we appreciate it   accord- 

l inglv. 
Hut Clark Hall must be paid for. .id 

when it is finished it will not be paid 
for. We lack $l,'ShO(i yet of ha\ing 
enough funds to complete it, and are 
depending on the Christian Brother- 
hood of Texas to help Brother Williams 
to raise it. 

If you have not donated toward ibis 
fund, do so! 

AID SOCIETY ItOOM IN CLARK HALL 

Several aid societies have sent in con- 
tributions for the construction of Clark 
Hall, and it has been suggested that all 
the aid societies be invited to contri- 
bute, and that a room containing a 
tablet with the names of the contri- 
buting society be known as the Ladies' 
Aid Society Room What do the so- 
cieties say to this suggestion? They 
are foremost in every other building 
enterprise in the church, and We be- 
lieve they want fellowship in ' lark 
Hall also. 

Write Secretary W. M. Williams, in 
care of T. C. U. 

SELF DENIAL AND CI.AKK BALL 
A sine, re friend of Cbristion Education 

has suggested that those; who have not 
already made contributions for the con- 
struction of Clark Ilall and who do not 
otherwise feel able to make subscrip- 
tions, rnakd some special self denial 
that they might give to this great 
cause, The following letter recently 
received from tho "Old War-horse", 
A. J. Bush, of Yoakum —or rather I 
should say of Texas and the South-west- 
rings with the very spirit of self denial, 
the spirit of the Master: 

"I am enclosing you a check for $25 
to apply on the completion of Clark 
Hall. Wife and I thought to spend a 
couple of weeks at Corpus Christi which 
would have cost us this amount extra, 
over living at home, and we have de- 
cided to remain at home and send you 
this. I hope the money will be forth- 
coming to complete the building before 
September Kith. 

"Wishing you all success, 1 am 
Sincerely your brother, 

A. .1. B< sil." 

Here is a concrete example af self 
sacrifice. Who will follow this noble 
example? Almost, anyone can denv 
himself or herself some luxury and be 
even happier in thus making a COntri 
bution for the completion of Clark Hall, 
which means so much to Texas Chris 
tian   Univei ity and   to   the   cau i ■ of 
Christian EdncatiOn.    Jesus' whole  life 
was one of self denial, and when we 
practice this, we are being led by His 
spirit. Let us hear from the preachers 
and the people gener 

SACRIFICES FOR   CHRISTIAN   EDUCATION 
; The following letter suggests the 
sacrifices which some are making for 
Christian Education,     It  breathes   the 

Hi. \i.   II. t"'« 'Ml, 
Specialist in DIMS■« of die II COMt   ACVf   «s>   «V 

vou.uu, fii.uv, edn.mi 
and up to $59.50. I Till ?. Triivcrnj 



v,.ry spirit of the Master, that  of ser- 

vice and sacrifice, as well as humility. 

"Dear Brother Williams: 

"Enclosed find money   order   for   $2 

to be added to the Clark Hall   fund.    1 

In the last lap of the race to com- 

plete the building of the Clnrk Memo- 

rial Hall, the preachers are called on to 

join as a body and contribute $5000. 

Preacher  Club  for This is called  the 

Clark Hall. 

The   suggestion    was    made    by 

preacher, and it has already been taken   poaaibli 

up by a number of   them   on   the   first' 

announcement.   Before the letters ever 

reached the ministers,   just  from  the 

announcement in the Courier, some res 

ponses came in with   a   check enclosed. 

jhe | reachers are   "all   right"   if  you 

will just give them a chance. 

urged to take more than one. Yet there 

are many preachers who are just as 

able as anyone, to take $500, $100, or 
some such amount. 

A WORTHY KXAMPLK 

"I am giving a|| my life and 

income to the church as it is,' 
one preacher. 

Yes, it was by sacrifice of men who 

gave their time, what little money they 

had, and then sacrificed some in,,re be- 

sides, that the Inundation of the church, 

anil of Christian   education   was   made 

10. 

all   my 

thinks 

Only recently Sister Kivens contri- 

buted liberally for the construction of 

the Old People's Home in Dallas. She 

realizes the money God has entrusted to 

her care still belongs to him and she is 

his trustee; and she is placinghismoney I •' 

where she believes it will accomplish l: 

the most possible good. Indeed, she 

gives liberally to all departments of the 

church work, both at home ami abroad. 

And she believes in making lacriflcei 
to do this. 

7. L C. Brite, Marfa. 1000.00 

H.  Mrs. Cora M. Hartgrove, Mil 
lersview  ...   . 1000.00 

9. G. F. Sterns, Weir, .1000.00 

Mrs. .1. I). Jackson, Alpine, loon.no 

C. E, Bin), Dallas, 1000.00 

Mrs. I.ee Bivena,   Amarillo,  1000.00 

! 4. 

I IBGRALfl 

S. .1. McFarland,   Dallas. 

R.  1..   Couch,    Dallas, 

•I. Edgar   Finley,   Dallas. 

S.   1'.   Bush,   Allen. 

Addison and Randolf Clark owned pro- 

perty in Fort Worth in an early day, 

right close in the city. The tract to- 

day is rated at millions in value. At 

that time men on every hand were 

holding on to land as a basis of future 

wealth.    Manv of them today are   rich 
The plan is to have 2011 shares in the | because of having kept their land. The 

club at $25 a share. This brings the Clark brothers saw a vision of a school, 

amount low enough to enable most of and gave up their poeesiion to found 

the men to get in, and puts no limit on one. Then the school was given to the 
the number of .shares a  preacher may J church. 

hold, giving those who ar i able   oppor-'     TI,„„., .„  „ u 
' '       i      1 hese men have known    nothing   but 

tunity to bring up the amount. : ,,,,,.u,4.,, „o tU  ■    > .,...• . 7 poverty all their days.   This generation 
The club list is nowopen formember-  is reaping the benefit of   their wisdom 

ship.    The letters are Coming   in.    The I sacrifice.    A school cannot be built in a 

work on Clark Hall goes on.    The boys   day.    The ripe and rich heritage of old 

ting their clothes ready to come ' Add-Kan is today the prime spirit   that 
to T. C. U. to live in the half    All eyes   makes T. C. II 

are on this race of   the   University   to 

pri vide for its increase.  And right now J 

all eyes are turned to see what part 

part the preachers will play when called 

on, toward building this much needed 

hall and mosl worthy monument. 

Everybody is now   waiting   to  hear 

from the preachers. 

prim 

a great institution. 

Who is there that would not count it 

an honor to have a share in   building  a 

monument to these founders, even tho' 

it costs a heavy sacrifice to do it? 

T1IIC tOUTY THOUSAND (1,111! 

Thirty Members Now Secured    Twelve i 

Royals— Eighteen  Liberals 

"Some time ago, T.S. Reed, of Beau-! 

mont, on behalf of himself and family, 

donated $26,000 to endow the   chair  of 

Mathematics, and Major J.  .1.   Jarvis, 

j of Fort Worth,   subscribed   $15,000   to 

endow  a  Science   chair.     These  gifts 

were made, however, on condition that 

Clark Hall be completed and the   float- 

ing indebtedness of the institution pn 

vided for. At the time these gifts were 

made, (February 10, 1918),   $80,000 in 

addition to subscriptions already  made 

were  required   to  comply  with   these 

conditions.    For the purpose of raising 

hall'that amount, or $40,000, the Forty 

Thousand ( lub is being promoted.    Its 

membership is limited to sixty-twenty 

Royals, who pay as much as $IOoOeach, 

and forty Liberals, who  pay   as   much 

as $500 each.    All other brethren in the 

state are asked to pay   the   remaining 
$40,01)0. 

61 HI. 00 

  

5110.00 
Dr. R. II. Cough, Fort Worth 600.00 

600.00 
5IHI.00 

500.00 

5(10.00 

600.00 

600,80 

600.00 

609.00 

THE COURIER APPROVES 

"The T. C. U. is on the homestretch, 

a hard stretch, for  the   completion  of 

Clark Hall, by the opening of school on 

Sep. 16.    We suppose it   is   called   the 

"Have you noticed how few preachers j "home stretch" and the "hard stretch" 

have subscribed to Clark Hall?   What's  is becaure the last resort and appeal is 

the matter with our  preachers,   any- to the preachers, "the poor preachers". 

how?''   remarked   one   brother   to    a This appeal is not so bad.    The   South- 

now IT STARTED 

preacher friend. western Methodists people, have had an 

C. s. Haggard, I'lano 

7. Mrs. Emma Bishop,   I'lano, 

8. Dr. W. .1. Price,   Gainesville, 
9. C.    Mendel, 

10. Mrs. J. w. McGarty, Eagle 
Lake, 

11    A. C. Pedigo, Koyee  City, 

12. ,1. E. McGuirs, Palacloa, 

13. Mr. Bnd Mrs. Robert Bailey, 
San Angelo, 

14. Dr. S. D.    Moore.    Van   Al 
stync, 

15. Mrs. c. T. West, Coraicana, 600.60 

!•;. L. E. McCormick, Coraicana, 600.00 
i,. Mrs. Elizabeth Bush, Allen, 600.00 

la Dr. W. F..Wolford, Allen,     600.00 

Prior to the organization of the Forty 

Thousand (Tub. each of the following 

had already given a thousand dollars 

for the construction of Ciark Hall, 

which means theyfhavs subscribed two 

thousand each for this enterprise: (,'o|. 

.1. '/.. Miller,|Van Zandt Jarvis, C. W. 

Gibson,  Dr.    Bacon    Saunders,   (I.    F. 

The most important enterprise before j Su'Hrns- M">- Getzendaner. Dr. Moore 

the Disciples of the great Southwest is ha'1 alrf'af,y given $600 to the construc- 

Texas Christian University, theonly Bi- tlon of riiu'k*,lttl1 before making the 
ble College maintained by the Disciples   above sub*c"Ption, which raises bis I. - 

The Chris- 
tian Courier. 

in five great states of the   Southwest, i tal »obBcription to$1.100." 

where candidates for the ministry  may 

prepare for their   life   work.    Indeed, 

the greatest need of the hour is   Chris- 

tian education. 

The time for the opening of the next 

session is near at hand,   and   not quite 

"Well, you know how the preacher is ' everv member campaign, every church   half of the membership of this club has 
campaign, and we hear incidentally 

that they put on an everybody cam- 

paign. T. C. U. has not as yet ex- 

hausted its resources."—Christian 
Courier 

The preachers are far from being the 

last resort, even in a money call. But 

if we had to trust to a call to either 
the preachers as a whole or the big 

rich men of the churches as a whole, 

we would risk the preachers every time. 

We are glad to approve the Couriers' 

confidence in preachers. 

MRS.  BIVENS BECOMES KOYAL 

The latest to join the Forty Thousand 

Club is Mrs. Lee Ilivens,   of  Amarillo. 

She has contributed $1000 for the  com- 

pletion of Clark Hall and the   payment 

while   gifts   of the floating   indebtedness,   thus  be- 

»f every size are needed to finish up the   coming a Royal member of   the   Forty 
race. the preachers are given   the   op-   Thousand Club, which club of   sixty  is 

Since the campaign foi endowment 

"ii a large scale started, the following 

donations have been made: $25,000 

by 1.. C Brite of Maria for the Ent> 

lish Bible (hair; $25,000 by T. S. 

Reed of  Beaumont  for  the Chair   of 
compelled to lead out in every local of- 

fering, and give at the top of the list 

with a salary that will not stretch 

nnough to cover expenses hardly," was 

the answer. There were plenty of 

reasons at hand. "But come to think 

of it, I would consider myself disgraced 

if a memorial hall were built to Addi- 

ion and Randolf Clark and I had no 

par) injit whatever. I have been ex- 

pecting to put something in, but while 

the thousand dollar and five hundred 

dollar gifts have been coming in, I have 

felt that this was out of my class. 

When you get to my size, I want in." 

"And that's about the way with other 

preachers" was the suggestion. "Let's 

Rive them a fair chance." 

''Ud so, on the last  lap 

been ..ueur,\!   There are many men and t Matloonai i, s; $15,000 bj   Major J.itvis 
WAlridn    umoniT   thn   mnmrtur'L'liiii       *.+'     tl«Lf     T.-i     HI . i f ... 

"i Forl Worth for a S ience Chair. 

i 1 < lattei gifts, how ever, arc condi- 

tioned upon the completion of Clark 

Hall and the payment of the floating 

indebtedness of the institution. 

port unity to do the part of their ability. 

Each share is $25, and no   one   will   be 

to pay as much as two, T. S. Reed and 

Major Jarvis    that is; $40,000.00. 

women among the membership   of  tl e 

Disciples of Texas and adjacent   states 

who are amply able to become members 

of this club, and enjoy   the   society  of 

consecrated Christians who are making 

their lives and means worth while.  Who 

will be next?    Lately, five new Liberals | SUBSCRIPTION   LIST 

have been added.     Clark Hall must   be ' For   the   Construction   of   Clark   Hall   and 
completed    and    we    cannot    afTord   to j Payment of the Floatin,,  Indebted- 
l iU     r>       i it • <m*       %«,   • ness  of   T.   C.   U. 
lose the Reed and   Jarvis   gifts.  Write I,     „    ,, 
TIT    w    i,rM». «,   ,,   ., ...       ' ".   "•   Mais,-.   Taylor 
W. M. Williams, care T. C. U.,   telling I <\.l.  W. J.  Cag/le,  Bartletl 
him you are interested in the club   ami   !."',,!;:'.';'.'," Saunders, Ft.   Worth 
ask him for the terms of payment. 

HSHBER8HIF   BOLL 
ROYALS 

1. Mrs. Lizzie Baron, Palmer,   $2000.00 

2. Mrs. Quincy D. Getzendaner, 

Waxahachie, 1000.00 

3. Col. J. Z. Miller,   Belton,        1000.00 

4. Van Zandt Jarvis, Port Worth 1000.00 

5. C. W. Gibson, Waxahachie,    1000.00 

6. Dr. Bacon Saunders, Fort 
Worth,          1000.00 

$2,000.00 
2,600 on 
2,080 00 
3,000.00 
2,000.1 " 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
1 .OOii.iio 

W. Gibson   Waxahachl 
Col. .1.  /..  Miller.   Helton 
oin Zanrtl Jarvis, Ft.  Worth 
13.   F.  Shams.   VVelr      
Mrs. Lizzie Barron, Palmer.. 
Mi.-s Rpglnii Stiles, Thrall... 
.Mrs.   Quincy   D.   Getzemiam 

Waxahachie   2,noo.oo 
Mrs.  Martha   Bloor,  Manor  l.oou.oo 
.1.  p\  McFarland,  Ladnnla 1,000.00 
Win.  Ktllgore, Gainesville  .     l.oounn 
Mrs.  Cora   M.   Hartgrove,   Millers- 

view         l.lHiO.im 
II.   W,  Stark, Gainesville   1,000.00 
T.  E. Tomllnson, Hlllsboro      1,000.00 
1 (eo.  w. Cole,  Belton  1,100.00 
Mrs   11. 11. Barnhart, Austin     1,000.00 
C. E. Bird, Dallas   i.ooo.eo 

OPENS 
SEPTEMBER 16 Texas Christian University OPENS 

SEPTEMBER 16 

Co-Educational 
Fortieth year      Faculty of thirty (not including Medical College) from leading Universities and Conservatories of America   and   Europe.     Buildings 

■   city.   Artesian water.   Short walk from an eleganl pail, of   eight} five absolutely fireproof.   Campus of fifty acres.     Locution high and overlooking th 
is    .'indents admitted to advanced standing in Eastern Universities 

Superior advantages in Music. Art and   Oratory. 

The College of the Bible is designed to furnish in- 

struction in the Sacred Scriptures and such allied 

subject.-, of StUdv us will best  eiiuip    the    Btudenl 

for the active w irk of the ministry. 

A Business College of very high-grade ii thoroughly 

established whose students enjoy all advantages of 

the University al no extra cost. 

The Department of Education  is recognized by 
Slate authorities, and   State  certificates are is- 

sued to students of this Department. 

The Academy receives pupils who have finished 
regular seventh grade and offers them a soui i 
of instruction equal   to   thai  of the best High 
Schools. 

The College of Medicim 
successful operation. 

he 19 

F- D. Kershner, President 
SEND  FOR  CATALOGUE 

Fort Worth, Texas 

i> A TvrrniMiTM fTI 
I commencement week in T. C. U. 

 o  The  Quality Restaurant 



MrrllHI     I   vUlt  n*   nttmn     V«aa   >» 

Lome out   and I 

iv  s. i>. Moore, Van Alatyne .. 

Mm. .1   ii. Jftekaon, Alpine  

Mrs. (dlubetn liu I..  Mien  

H.  I1.   BWih, Allen  

Pi   I:   II   dough, Port Worth 

c.  s.   Haggard,   Planu 

,-.   H    Wood      L*di in." 
I >i    W    i   Price   <;.n ■ 
Mis.   KmitiH   I I  hop,  IMami 
John   It.  Blay,   i 
K    II    luim e;     . ■" tletl 
I.   . ■   Strange,   I ■ mple 
H    .\ Temple 
M ■■ 'tale 

'.I     Duki    l 
W,   A 
Mr*   l.   H. Hani    , V 
j     u     ,; .1,        Ci      MI.in 

Ithnelil 

V brul ' 

Mi        i     -a. 
i'    Mi 
.1    i     \i. ';    n     I    lad 
\\    II    ' en vllli 
in    u     K.   VVntfi nl.  Allen 
A    i'    Pedlgo    II 
M.  V.  I aiiKh,   linger* 
.1   Kdgai  i'inli'>. I inllaK 
U   i..  i 'ouch,   l' IIIIIM   
s   .1   Mi Farland,  I lalla*       
J;,,I„ I t   Hal ley, Han Angi lo.     
j     i ■    \|, i 'ni inlck,  Cor ileanu  ■ 
Mrs. C, P. Wist. Coralcann  
Mrs    A,  C  Faster,  Whitesboro..   . 
j   T.   Elliott,   lmU.ii  
\    II    i Curtl .  Tro)       
'i. H.  Lewla.  I lolland   
,1.  II    Ham    .   I. mgview    
\    i:    MnrKim,   NongvleW     
k   A.  Morgan,   Umgvlew 
.i   M   i I. M '"i    Mllfonl ■ 

I   w   Pond,  Wichita  l-'.,ll-       
Chan. ''.  Huff,  Wlchltn  Kail 
Hn    .1.  M   Strong,  Wellington 
Ml      W.   A.   King, (ireem llle 
,•,   .'    |< -.  l-'uri  Worth 
\\     H    I i   !,l.i in.   Pi rl   \\ »rth   . 
VV   .1   Kent I,  (lalneHvllli 
Mrs.   Dora   HouglaH,   Paleatine 
uT!<   ,;,.,,.   Wright.   PiileHllne 
Mrs   Texan rianuurii, Kin i   Worth 
Win      1.1.ml. I."'      '-1'1          
,i    M    l »vl .  Kornecj 
H   i:   iiuiii.ui.   Hmwnvt i 
I >,-   .1    w. i 'arey,  Whitenboro  
u,      Kn.iii i  H   Ml - umb, Oenlon.. 
I    i:   Miller,  lUcbl 1 Springs    . 
W    iv  liaugh,  Itogern 
M,<   Sannii   PerklnK, Can > 
il.   E.  KleldH,   II... kell 
\V. II. Huah, Jr., McKlnney  
|-   !■;. i '..\.   Vnna         
F   II   Hherley, Anna   
,.,;  w.  Wood,   Whitenboro  
Thoa.  Adama,  Sablnal 
H    i,   Palmei.   ParlK   
Dr. \v. D, Ellla, Piano 

I    K    HrueNter,   Temple 
Mr  and Mi-    i   H. Kite. Temple... 
Mrs    Cora   laaaca,   llockdale 
Miss i tin  M.  Suns,  llockdale  
j    i;   Woolbi Ight, Quanah...  
judge .1. M.  ttelger, Comanche 
K   II. Chandler, Stephenvllle 
M,s   .1    n. Cage, Stephenvllle 
\V    T    Ward,   Benjamin  
r. C, Hull*. Wellington         
i;'  II   Hoi nmond, Anna  
W    N    White,   Hnoly  
Chaa.   Halaell,   Bonham         

I   c   HaunilerH,  Honham      
Airs    V,   McKellnr    H'oi lie'   
Mi     fleorge  Itlter, i.i.in. . 
u,      II    Mi w hlnney, Hollnnd 
u,      j, nnj   Perr>',  Midlothian 
Mil     Sue  HIIIHI II,  Honhiim  
I   .\v   .-.11. ill      ii"' 

K.   Heard,   Sablnal 
i    i:    vdama.  San  Antonli 

M    K   Pei k, I IIC  bin i 
S   A. Kasli 
I ■',, i    i-.  i;     I. i .       McKlnn 
U   M   Cunni n.   *   n Alatyni 

i ■   W,  Bacon,  Abilene  
\V   i '   Green,   Howie   
M,      Kate  Wigley,  Wlndom    . 

. 'leburne Church ••• ■ 
M,      i   K.  I II.I. i-w I, N Indom... 
y    < ■    i'  II,   Wind      
.1    it   i;..!..      '' ii che.      
p   N. Btllea, Thrall  
Mi>   I.. K.  lloland, Pal Ii 
j,   VV.   Huah,  Allen       
Mrs. Julia Uiftln, Tyler  

c.   i.   Mi rgan.  Nongview  
II ||.   Wins.HI.   Longvlew  

(;   \\    Tate,  Longvlew.. 
li   K. Smith, Temple 
SeweH   Kane,   Puleatlllii 
W.  r ','"1 

II.  i'.  . lal .    PI  
T. in      ndri ■■'       PI'11  

I    N      .Isli :     ' . lllli   '■  He 
Mr.  ai .i  Mia.  ■  N    Ho' '" ' 

■ .   ■. i'. i •   
.    I'nti n.   Hetr  n 

M,      Marj   I) wlln, Wlndom 
I,   , ■ ... I.I. II   

.I.mi.     \\    Ward,  Detn II 
l,,.    i    i.   . '.II penter,  Itefuglo  
,;, ..,,      \    Itn:     i . 
W   , ■   i., ..... n    i. me . i ik 
M,      . ■    i;    Uiider, e. nai .1 
I,,.   i ■   II. Thaj. '   i lull ■    .'ill' 
John   Mi'liiliish.  Ualneavllli 
!-,,,,   |   i'    Mobley, GaineHvllli 
M,     ,|   \\    Kennedy, Haatrop 
s   ,.   Erhanl,   Haatrop 
Mrs    U..I.    I    Ma\ell,  Valles   Mill" 
"r   \\. T.  McNeil, Vallej   MHIH 
c   i;    i.i.u iv.   Wllmer  
M    M    Miller,   I aixaater   
c   II    Huaaey,  I Intchlna   
Tom Smith,  Vowi n   
j    K.  Vnwell,  v..will  

I    i;   Hcott,  Vowell  
,;.   [>.  S.-..II.   V.-w.ll  
).;    ||   Hcott,   \ owell    
Mrs   .1. C,  l.'lini.  .Mini''.In  
Mis! .1   r.   Mlnga, Hid Handy 
Gai land Church   
Ynnc)   Harron, Palmer  
Leo r.'i ron,  HaPlmer  ■ ■  ■•■ 
'v,      j   R   Mi C  II. ugh   (larland. 
Central  Church,  Auatln  
l.'lrsi i 'hurch, Helton   
pirn!  church,   Henumonl  
M,,.,. Wllaon,  Princeton      

'i   r  urnnt, i mllaa  
i:   w   Sandlfer, Piano  
IM    .1.   K    Boy.l    Hill '"",'■  
..   VV    Kinliy. Crowley,  La  

I   i|   (iurrett,   Mhem 
;.    x   (lay(1( ,,.  i looming Orovi 
, '  o   McGregor,  Pendli ton 
Krum   Klrkpatrlck,   H llaboro 
, ,.   II   Haden, Bin Ing Drove. 
judgi   W. i- Hay, Bherman  

1.000 CHI 

1,080.00 
000.00 
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H50.00 ; 
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Mr. mill Mra, w. r. i:>-5 nold», 

Piano   
v. i. siiiiii.in. Athena  

Mrs. i'. ll. Hawn, Athena   
3, p. in.us. Tyler  

\. Hi il.. r, < 'r.iwl.y. La  

Lei   Hlmmona,  Bherman 

\. .1. I'lm...   MellngH 
F    I.   Cuuble,   Bin  Spring 
W,  W.  Mara,   Furl   Worth 
K   ii.  Floyd,  llochelle   

I    (ill,I    ,s    lUchland Hpi i 
, >r   i:. A.  Hennafiird, (In u * 

.    man. lie   
Hi   |c.   in...   ' 'is.  '. 

I,. Join       Iti.gel 
I ir. .1.  ic.   Knight,  K.l.ly.. 

i;    vicK iiiin-...   i 'omanche.    , 
\, .'. I   roiln 

I-:,   iti, , .   It. -il.-... 

■ 

. I 
..,     \\ Pen lleli i, 

i     11 ■ mple   
I.,. .1,  ,\.   Lynch,   Pi ndletoti    
\l,s   ii.  i'.  i 'ampbell,  Hi Iton  
in   C.  VV.  Uoddard,  Holland  
,l     I     I i lUthltt,   Hollnnd    
Mis.   Alma   .larnll.   Helton  
Mi .    I.. .    Williams, il.l.li hwillte. 

.1.   F.   Elliott,   I ■• Iton  
Y.  P.  Varbi,rough,   Bel  

•.  ['.  Vance,  Taylor  
Mis. John  VV.  McMahan,  Whlten- 

hon 

' A.   E,   H1.IHI..I1.  lialii'-Hvill..  

109.00 Charlea and Bertie Petit, Denton 

It M. Field, Galneavllle 
i iliiiilnis Ellla, Lockhart 
\\   M. II. iin.s. Lockhart.. 

.-.-'"   W. B. Hwcarcngln, Lockhart. 

.,',   '    E,   \. Strlckl I, Georgetown  
•V-M'I    J.  Il   Miairi .  v.m Alatyne  
V•'    .    Ufa.  I   T. Goforth, Sablnal  

'   VV, li. Bowman, Manor  
Mra.  J. i'.   Wails.  1 unison  
Ilnherl   Willis.  'I'.-niiile  
Miss Myrtle  Steal na,  ' 'lrcle> III. 
il   c, si.-a in-, i Ilrclevllle  
I.  B. Pumphrey, Taylor  
VV.   II.   Il.an.   Howe  
Mi     C,  ):.  West.  S'an Alatyne.   . 
L  P. Welker,  Van Alatyne  

;.   |l,   St,ail .   San    Vntonlo  
A,  p.  i:,.i,.is,,ii. iIranbury  
,V. H,  Furnish. San Antonio  
.IISH  Baker, < Iranbury  
. •   11. i 'ngilell, i Iranbury  
VV    11.   I.in as.  Sherman  
Bulge .1.   r.   Holt, Bherman  
..a   I.,   Billlngaley,   I'aris  
It   E.   Ill land.   I'aris    
lid  I,,  A i in.1.1. i Ireenvtlle   

I    W.  Shepherd,   Piano  
. c, Allen,   Piano  

I,   W.   Brlacoe,  Greenville  
I.  V,  Logan, Terrell  

i..   F.  .la. Us. n.  Terrell  
I.  I'..  Blvina.  Terrell  
V   <'.  Welburn,  Terrell  

i .    M    We itlierford,  Terrell  
„   I). A.  Beck, Terrell  

|.iB'nn   '..•,• Will. II. Terrell  
las 00 i '■ "■ Hardy, Terrell  
loo'oo   ,:-  v    ""ll.  Ti-rrell  
,,„,,„,   It M.  Phillips, Terrell  
;,„,',i,1 W.  M.  Moseley,  Longvlew  
1.11,1,1.. B. Clay Todd. Longvlew   
loo.oo   •'•  !''• A   iton,  Longvlew  
Iiioioi'i. ''   f'unyua,  Longvlew   
10000   ''   ''   Bennel t. Terrell  
loo'oo   Mrs. F.innle flray, Hubbard  

1 ll   i'.  I inrk,  Miir.u-.l  

■jr.o.mi 
U.'iO.OO 
J.*.n.no | 
:.".ii.i n [ 
•_T,.,.m, 

, n 

-all.I I' 

■_'.J."..IMI 

J,,11.1,11 

00.00 
■mi. i n 

... II.IHI 

■_'_'."..in 

  
■  

I     
I:,II in. 

IJft.no 
■.-.,.. 

r.'.ia . 
rj.v.n 
u:,.ii.i 
1 ■.'.-. .no 

I'J.'i.OU 
1 .;., n 
l'Jft.10 
r.'.'i.nu 

inn.no 
UK... II It .1.  Heed,   lingers 
loo.oo  • .1.  A.   Ilogera,   llogera   

„, no . Edward  i Iwers,  Aransas  Pass  
,,„,', o    V. J. I ml,.   Voakutn  
,, ,,',„,   P.   It.   Madison,   Reltnn  
I    '     I     <!ui :    ■' ' 
i, oio   ' "'   ''    ''"' "'''•   ' emple  
,,„,,,,   I ir. C.  I..   Power. Temple  
  I II       ■       

loo'i ii    Mrs. C.   II    I    nirs,   llncldl ■!.■. .   .   . 
    I •.'.  ,'.   '<.   ; laggard,   M .. dy  

i    '       ' l>s,  T. mple   
!     .1.1 IV    I I a I I r,   ■ '.   I. Ilia,  

,    It   I.   Pennant.  Temple  
moon   ' '■   '•   Wntsoli.  'I'll.an,lair  
10000   William   Tuylor,  Temnle  
■■I.I. i...    i    i:   I • i gus. n. Temple  
100 1.0   Mi     ll.  C.  Hrelsfnrd, Eaatlniid.... 
i ,,   W.  I..  I ..an. i iranbury  
in,,',,i>! ' Uney   I 'a\ is.   Piano  
,,„.',„,   .1.  M.  Furrell,  Eastland  
Id :. .1.  Miller,  Hlco  
100 in, F.  Itli hards. Ilichl I Bprinn 
loo'l n   Miss  Leve   lloberaon,  Comanche. 
i.„,' I.   E.  Stowe,  Colorado  
too on   I ir. Willis It Smith, Colorado 
i a   Oscar Wise,  llichland Springs 
    lodge s.  A.  I'.-nix.  I'-lg Springs, 
I,,,,,,,   Mrs. S. .1.   Aldredge.  Piano  
in,       'I.  ().   Han is.   San   Sat,a  
loo.no    '   I.   Pi"'  "■  Bin Hprlnga  
i , F.  M.  P. Hi -ii1' a. -li.  nil-' Springs.. 
lini.n j Mrs,   Jul'n   A.   Re. '<    Mas. n  

1 p,  A.   \ndersnn, Clurkavllle  
I,,,, .a   '.. I.. Ci   wl, Jennings, I.a  
i    W   I ■   i "laynoi I.  Honham  
i II,   i irnw a  Funk, Jennings, La. 
loo i n , W,   l..   Ford.  Groom llle   
loo.oo   n.  K   William     Hetroll  
loo n<,   M.  II,  McKnlght,  San  Angel ,  . 
H i   VV.  L.  iiPwalllng. Caddn Mills. 
li.ii i,n I i'. an.I  I loss c 'hnlmers,  Bn  Imp 
i    ll.  H.  Wn i.     Elgin    
i ■.. a   Eugene   Erhard.   Rastrop   
i   ,    ,     .       i ■  i a  Erlmr I,  Hastrop  
12; ,1 mtti ii.   11 " iboro  
i         /.    .1     I '    ' ' asi.ai a  
I .(j . a    1 ir.  It  W. ilia, es, 11 II I.- h i l is  
i    ,!..   T,   .1     I lain.   Wll r  
     Vlrs,   O.    . '.    II ,bl rls  n.    Milan nl 
-.-,.,.. n .        Wells    
10(1 on   Tl   Wester,   Hnlphur  Springs.. 
110.(0 , W,  il,  I >icks n, '', mmerce  
IIHI 10   I). It   S.-..I I.   V'owell  
!.,...   8.   P.   Hoott,   Vowell  
100.00 E.   \.   I'.as..n.   Lindnle  
100.1 n    I.   I.   I In.win.r.  Lindnle  
i n  .1. W. Prothro, Big Bandy  
I     Mrs. .1.  il.  I 'ii.i|i|i.ll,  MiniM.la  
IftO.OO : Mrs    I'..   A.   Thonie,   MltieolH  

IH, . ii  .1. |t.  Barton, Grand  l*ralrie  
in   T. I..  Prothro,  liiy Bandy  
i   .1. It M.as.in. Rig Sandy  
100.00 I W, I..  Purdue, Big Handy  
i ,'   W.   I..   Allison,   I nar I    
    !•'.   I i. Well,   !...!■.■ ' »al(  

Lift0.no ! Hubert   I >.  I ludnej. Celeate  
i ,   J.  It   Eaatwood, i 'eleste  
i     \    '.   N'esbltt.   I.i in- <tai<  
100.00 ''.  E.  Patterson, Celeste  
 .,   Mrs. s. A . Woffor I, V. akum  

■2M.00    W.   W.    I'all, n.   I i.-nt. ll  
i  Mrs,  F. J.   I lint,  I lenton   
K o.OO I nlge  I■:.  V. B« in.  Paled  

i ■:,. n 11. ('. Htehllng, Paleatine  
130.1 n M.  Foreman,  Piano  
12B.O0 .1..in Alexander, Gainesville  
100.00 .1. P. i'liililn-ss. Gainesville  

l.m.iKi 
lno.no 

IIHI.Ill 

Jack  M.   W I,  Winiloni.... 

A. w. i Mile. ClarkavHta  
Mi      F.  •'   Dolllna,  Hi'lrnit  

moo   i:,  P.  ITiee,  Honey Orove  

loo.oo   i -i ii ii i in- -i  Harris. MoKinney  
100.(0    It  .1.   I lav. til".n. Sal.ilial  

    w    'i-   Hooter,  Princeton  
    . 'raj.   yuanah  

11..1.1 a   II   F. Walker, Quanah. ••• ••■ ■ • 
lOn.iMJ    Indge  Wm.   I'ainiNI. Btephenvllle.. 
i ■:,. a    i     v. Pi Ice,  St. phenvllle  
i     i    j   Pate, Stephenvllle  
 .ni.   VV    \. Shelti n, Stephenvllle..  
on.in   Mrs.  Br  I 'age, Stephenvllle  

<    MeNi il,   i laakell  
tiHi.nn   |   |>   Smith,  Arlington  

Ids, I laakell  
Kid i n   |.   i.   i ii'llums, Stamford  
liio.io    ,'   \   Guthrle, Waxahachle  
I        .       .:.    I llgf in. .    lied   l la  
j.......    ,     \     I M   i      Wi lllngton  
.:... n     ■',, i  . ,ls, n.  11. ni letta      
i  h. ra m    11, in i''11"  
_■:, mi   \i,      \    ,i    ',, 11.,n.  Henrietta  
L.-I.III   i   i:   McFat land, Ladonia       
2.1.(0   | „    it,  .\.  I.argent,  McKlnney  
i"i.«i    i    . i.   Bovle,  Greenville  
:,,,.IH, ■ |,,   ,■   M.  MeCauley, Abilene  
.■.'..' ll    i   'II.   Husaell.  Abilene  
LT..111   i,,   j.  it.  Lee, Waxahachle  
.'."..in    ni.   Hherley,   Anna  
2.1.011   Miss  Maggie Bherley,   Anna  

Frank   It   I >unn, Kaufman  
-M.IKI   i    11.  Fraley,  Ladonia  
'."■"" i E   E.  Ueagin,  Forney  
SR.oo   II    \.   Badgett,  Forney  
21.00 ■ .i   M. Monger, Kaufman  
ftO.oo  »    \. Gal bra I til, Honey Grove  
-i.i'i i T   i'.  Brown, Garland  
in.i n i F   L. Ai. n. Hound Hock  
W.OO   |.r,,i   Mat.••! Molina, Forl  Worth. 
-'■">.I:" ' i-'r.-.l S.  Webater,  Ennls  
71.110    vnse .1.  Moore, Honham  
2.1.(0   JIH1KI.   E,   .1.   Maul,i. Hi.   Lufkln  
-ft.in   pii.imas Siitiiiini... Arlington  
'-'"..'"     in I  i 'liureh   
-i.i.i   u    ||. Trout, Lufkln  
■"".' o   Saliit nl ! 'luif.'li   
'- •.' u   i •!,,,,, |„n Endeavor, Brownwood... 
■-'.'..i.i   \|,s   s    \    Hlnek, Hreckenrldge.. • . 
-■vno   j „,'ii,.„;   Aid.  Mllford •■•■ 
•'■"••"'   Mrs.  Fannie Wils. n. Gnrden i lt> 
"•.(in ' Wvlle  Church    
I'.l.i a   ,|    |i.  i in-many.   Hloomlng (Irove. . 
-■"'•"'   .1    K.   Sachse,   Sai hse  
"•".■"' : South   11, ni-, a  Church  
7.-1.I" i it    \.   Anderson,   Id yse  

Merrill  Williams,  I letroit  
Mllford ' !hurch   
W. A.  Hhrlgley,  Beaumont  
W. S. Craft,  Hastrop  
E   .1.  'I'll, mason.   Mel Iregor  
Ernest   Wright,  McGregor  

'-'•r'-""    i:    K.   McNeil,  M I.v 
.1. i.in i 

on.i n 
: o on 
In.i ii 
.lli.i a 

ro.t ii 

:.,., n 
."a.n,, 
.1.1.1.11 

.in.iiii 

■.'."..(in 

.  V.   Batten, Cooper  
J.  11.  Hummers, Mineral  v\ ells 
I.    It   Alexander.  V. well  
Fininl  Taylor, Mt,  Vornon  
T,  J.   Hamrlck,   Llndale  
E   VV.   11 'llas. Grand  Prairie  
tiiville   Egbert,   Heevilli'  

■"■"•'"   Hall   V.   Mitller,  Heevllle  
■     V.   .\.   McBride,   Heevllle  
-,;.' "   i,    \. i irth.  Voakum  
• WO.  Mrs.   Will C. Till.iy and   Miss  Es 
ftO.'n i,.n,. |„  iiainiin.  Voakum  
•'■'•."'   : |. T.  Vanlandingham, Lone Oak. 
■'" 00   v\'    E   Stapp.  V, akum  
:'-v'"   M.  M.  Ingham,  Big Bprlngs  
.in .on . ,.   K'elley,   Hlg Snriim'- 

.111.1 (1 

2.1.00 
:.',.. n 
lll.iKI 
.•,io,, 

,"il,ll 

.-(I.I li 

."  
  

;,.... n 
-  .' " 
10.0(1 

fto.on 
B0.00 

ft0.no 

fto.IXt 

SO, I'll 

J.1.IHI 

.in.nn 

::.",,in 

LM.IHI 
-'.1.11(1 

■:. ,,, 

.in.nn 

.".n.nl 

.10.1(1 

.in.i (l 

.1(1.111 

.in.i n 
fto.ro 
.in.i o 
:,.... o 
111.0(1 

I..  E. Tin,mas. Hlg Spring 
'.   .1.    Lippold,   l'alii|ia 

W,   A.  i 'rowder, Ci Inradn  
Mrs. .1   Im  Ward, ''i--''"  

i ,.   !•:.   Itiee,   llnrhelle  
10.  B.   I rise. ■■. Granger   
.;.  A.   Palmer.  K nifman  

aide  i 'hurt li    
I.  Crawford. Form   

.!.  W.   Pi st.  Helium  nt        
T.   r.   Mills.   Forney  

.   II   ■-  I    Plan   
li. T.   i-: ana,  Pilol   Pi Inl     
,1.    E.    I  air-- .   I'aris  

":-' "   i ir. .1.  i!. Holbrook, Sulphur S|ir'gs 
■"" ' "   ,|    F    i 'heatham,  Tyler  
-■"••°u   M   |;   x,,i,|, . Terrell  
•""•Ml   W.   I.   Beck,   Fn si  
i","1'   1'ri r   L. i'.  Procti r. Temple  
•"'"-1"   Jacob   Isaacs,   Bartlett  
"■0.O0   i ■   (i.   1'i.its.  Ilrenham  
."■''"   I., uis   Beaumler,  Brenham  

I 'r.l'.  F. .1. i 'lenient, ' lumernn  
Dr. M. T. Hnrw I, Hubbard  
i in v Ward, i 'is.1,.  
F. w. i I'Malley, Temple  

■''.'""   Harry   lingers,  Rogers  
L.  ll. Bpear, Quanah  
i idle  F.  11 oral, Quanah  
M,   i i.   I luri'ett,   I ani'ilstir  
,1.  I..   Uivelady,  Arson  
. 'lias.   A.  Hay, Truscotl  

'-''"   v.  P.  Bohertson, W. lllngton  
'■'"   Man    Bradley,  Tloga  
■■' "    I    w a :■ niiil. Henrietta  

•'■'"    drs.  Annie Howard, (junnah  
"■'"   vits.  V.  M. Cox, Stephenvllle  

.10.1.1 

la.no 
'-'l.on 
in.on 

..IH 

'.'.vno 
25.1 II 
■ 1.1(1 

.".II.IHI 

Mrs. .!. A. Wright. Stephenvllle. 
Miss Annie lltii'ls, Waxahachle. 

c. ll. Burnett, Benjamin  

A.  II. Sams,  llm ianiln  

F. C. Thompson, MoKinney  

Edgar I'.nsh. Allen  

Luther Pair, Anna  
E   i'.  Ki Ilios.   Anna  
C. E. Bowman,  i- nham  
A.   11.   ll..I,ins.ai.  F. rimy  
Mrs.   W.   I'.  A.lams.  Forney  
i 'arl   Senter.   Fi i nej  
VV.  II-  Yams   F. rne.v  
Mrs.   I'antiio Etlwards,  Kant man 
j,.,.  Collins,   Kaufman  
II.   li.  (!oyle, ' I.i Ian.I  
,■.  li.  Williams,  Honham  

G. ('.  Fix,  Forney   
11. E. Box, Cam llt.ni  
\Y.   p.   Vins. a,  Carrollton. 
,l    11.  Hlchardaon, Wlndom. 

I ni Hi „,',,, Judge Aiis. a llaine; . Guilt 
'.,,',,, Mrs. I ••- si. Mm tin, Bowie. 

.  , ||    11,.-  .;. i ti ,i.ii. Edwards, Ennli 

■.'.loo 

■ ,.i.a 

2S.H0 
_1.no 
.10.11(1 

111.111 

.111.(1(1 

50.00 
7.1.Ill 
111.1 HI 

:.1.i0 
25.00 
■.'.i.i n 
■-..-..on 

nil,..   L.   Halo.   Alt,,n. 
W.  E. Adams,  Palestine  
H.  w. Campbi 11, Sablnal    
Barney   Hani.'Is.   Denison  
II.    B.   Word,   Wiinliim  
c.  I..  Hllliard,  Win.I..in  
II. N. Naylor, Waxahachle  
Mrs. W. T. Brown, Wylic  
'A  Friend," Bastrop  
Ladies'  Aid,   Hlnggold  
.1. T. Ogden, Carrollton  
Mrs.   Anna   Mills.   Whilesliorii  
Mrs. S. !•'. Davis, Whitesboro.... 
T.  A.  Walker,   Lit.Ionia  

■.Ji'oo   B. W. Thornton,  Ladonia  
".'-•,',, j A.   M.  Howse,   Ladonia  
:jMin i ■ Maud   I artley,   Ladonia  
',,',.,,   B.  11.  White, Oninesvtlle  
,.M0 - s.  A. Touchstone, Gainesville.... 
',,,„,   VV.  C.   Nlchi Is.  Gainesville  

:.-nl   Mis. M. >' land, Whitesboro.., 
."-I,,,   Mis.  S,  11.  Bowers, Tiny  
[■'-' in   M. i 1. ti   Swift.  San   Mai", s  
r^'oo ' Vaughn Nesbltt, S.m Marcos.. 
",',',„,   l a .  A. ''. Hardy, Luckhart  

,',„-,.    I.   H.  llamliiit.   I kharl     
',.,,,  J.  i'.  Alsup,  Weatherford  

i,,,   W.  I'.  Heard, Sablnal  
in', o   A ,  . •.   I iradford,  Manor   
-,',„    W, 11.  I  ties, Jr., Manor  

I.   it  Keltner,  Manor  
S,  A.  I-:. Smai i. Manor  
I ir.  Frank i'. < Iregg, Manor  
mnrv  Gregg,   Manor  

i.   ll.  Empie,  Manor  
Wm.  W l.ii.  I lenlson  
S. II. Fowler, Troy  
.1.   11.  Asimi,.r.'.  Manor  
A.   L,   Hell,  Manor  

loan   ■!•  *•    Sl'-   Mati.it......  
looo   i ,'a i land   i iwens,   Sablnal  
-',,,  j. il.  1 .i mi ti i.  Lockhart  

.j,',,,   Jeff Storey.   Lockhurt  
w. T. Green,  Lockhart  
Mrs.  AI.  B. Akers, Hiirkliiirii.it 
i.i >    u.l.l 'nri is. Weatherford 

C.  C.   I'. Hard,  Mineral  Wells  
.1.   AI.   C. Urns.   I lowe  
I.   A.   Moon.   Howe  

,,,    Millard   Davis,   Howe  
,„,   .1.  T.   McCoy,   Howe  

'-',„,   .Miss   H,   Hrlggs,  Howe  
\\ ill C, lllns, Howe  

Kf0  L.  A. Cartwright, Van Alstyne., 
iiiin   Joseph   Kelley,  Van Alstyne  
,„;,„, | J.  II.  Man-.  Van Alstyne 

in., n 

II .it 

In.i i 
.01 

I. ,, 
I ,11 

,;. 
a .0' 

1,1., II 

|(, i n 

11 I.I I! 

T.  11. Mnssey,  Van Alst yne 
Mrs.  D, W.  l'i iniiiii. Van Alstyt 

lo'j'.j   .1.  VV, Stevens,  Van Alstyne  
,,,',,,   I n. s. W. Al.n re, Van Alst \ ne 

I II.IHI 
in.i n 

T.   11.  Jenkins,   Henumonl 
|.;, A. liedmond, Beaumi nt... 
A li. a .1. Snouil,  i irange  

, ,..    II.   K.  Lyons, i Irange  
,,,,;     I     Gough, Ot ange  ,. .. 

..|'-i,  J.  F. i Canterbury, ' irange  
i   ,,,   M.   Pi. ... ai .  . irange  

I.   H. Sal gent. ' It   '.   
Miss S'ellle Buttery, I (rang ■ 

(||   I ir. .'. W. ' irey, ' Comanche  
(Jrecn,  Glen  \i.-'-  

Mr. Montgomery, I Hen Hose.,  ■ 
,.,,,, , Pr. ii  II.  Hay,   Dublin  
• 'on   i Comanche * 'hurch   

lJ,"i,,   I leLeon  i 'Imrc It    
lo',,,   Alexander ' 'liai. h   
ni',,.   L.   B.  Wester, Sulphur Springs 
-',,,    I.   E.   Wallace,   Vowell  

.1. .1. Hil,bar.I.  Wills I'..inl  
E.   ll.  Hensley, Gainesville  
Mrs.   P.   B.  Gray,   Wichita   I'all 

in.nn 
i.i n 

in.. o 
i.i u 

in.nn 
in.nn 
IO.OO 
Ill.l 0 
III.I'll 

In.nil 

l.ni, 

10.(0 
III.I 0 
in.tin 
l.l.iii 

F.  w. All.n.  Ennia. 
. iiisini   Nelson,   Beaumont  
Bee\ llle Church   
Y. akum i Church   
,. .  A.  Van   Pelt.  li. yse  
A. A.  McNeil.  Moody  
F. .1. Hoott,   Vowell  
Mrs.  Marie Witt/. Fort  Worth. 
CHIT) r.l  Weaver,  Texarkana. ■ 
Andrew   Hose,  Texuiituna  
Ren  L.  BHUngsley,  I'aris  
Van   A Isi yne   . 'hurch     

N.i-,1   Kill.(mono   in..re   i inn 
Hall. 

r,..i(- 

10.00. 

I0.001 

lo.(,K 

1.1. 

10.00 

I0.0U 

a..i n 
I .1.1 o 

111.1)0 
.... tl 

II.IHI 

.1.1 II 

... II 

III.Ill 

ll... II 

I.I.I o 

lo.i a 

111.. II 

la. .a 

10.1 o 
.1.1 II 

ft.no 
■.'o.i o 
20.1 0 

-..".(I 

17.(0 
lo.m 
5.00 

lo.ro 
10.00 
2.80 
i.i li 
5.00 

111.111 

■-.'II 

1.00 
.1.1 (I 

in.i (i 
.i.i (i 
.i.nn 
:, .., 

1"..,.. 
5.00 
."..no 

:, I ,,i 

."..in. 
I .im 
5.0(1 
.1.(10 

5.00 
.1.. a 
2.60 
'-'.in 

iu.no 
5.00 

10.00 
2.80 
J .in 

10.1111 .. , ,. 
I,,.,, 

"... " 
lo.i, 

1.1 II 
10. on 

III. ... 
.an 

'.'.in 
20.00 
20.00 
LO.I o 
I'll i i' 

20.I'll 

20.00 
20.1 n 
18.60 
'Ji.ro 

.1.0.1 

lo.ro 
1.00 

in.nn 

in mi 

Clark 

Cut this coupon out and mail to the business office at once 
half the rooms in both dormitories are already en^aRed. 

Over 

MM tl 

■jr..if 

:■:..< n 

::,...» 
I.... n 
. O.OO 
25.1 n 
25.00 
lo.i a 

1(1.IO 

25,00 
'.'.I.i.ll 
Kino 
in.i n 
:.n.i n 
ii i.i n 
1(1.(HI 
.'."..on 
25.1 n 
26.00 
26.1 n 

■:.| 0 
in..HI 

i .1.. I) 
in.in 
25.00 
8o.ro 
in., n 
In.. II 

Room Application 

Date  

I hereby make application for room in   the 

T. C. U. Y;;;;;;* £j&, dormitory for the session of 

I9l3-19l4and enclose TEN   DOLLARS   ad- 

vance payment on tuition to reserve the same. 

Signed             

AIMP-SS application to TEXAS CHRISTIAN  UNIVERSITY 

Fort Worth, Texas. 

1. li.   II. Ill/Mill, 
pecialiiil in I lisrasis of the 9 CCHi   MM*   99  tt 

«M>.W,   vci.ini, ^5n.tlU, 

and up to $59.50. II THT7      TAMCjnn 


